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one lot of Ladies t.
Grey Kid Lace Shoes .

Gem KidlLaee. Shoes. These are the new-fe- st

styles and, they are selh

better next year we confidently hope, f
Eventually, the i farmer, poultry-ma- n

and' livestock raiser Is the man
who will benefit. most from the fair.
It follows thst these classes . should
lend the fair their most hearty; sup--'

port and we feel confident that they
wil, once the matter has been given

'careful thought ' '
.. ;;". A

WHY WILSON GROWS STRONGER.
New York World.

The - Republican : national cam
paign is based upon ' two theories.
First,' that the American people are
fools; and - second that money can
elect a President,

These are the guiding principles of 'the Republican managers. . The bus-
iness of exploiting : the : American
people as fools has been intrusted to
Mr. Hughes and the other. Republi
can speakers. The business of elect
ing a President with money is Intiie
hands of the trusted lieutenants oi
the Old Guard.

, Of the Republican money the sup
ply is Inexhaustible. Every reaction-
ary interest, every financial and cor-
poration element that fattens oi
privilege and partnership with gov
ernment, is pouring its contributions
into the Republican campaign chest
with a lavishness that would have
won the envy of Mark Hanna. What
ever can be done with money in this
campaign, the Hughee managers are
in a position to do it.

In other respects " thw Republican
campaign adheres rigidly to the doc-
trine that the Americas people are
ignorant and uninformed, that they
do no thinking for themselves . and
are sufficiently credulous to believe
anything that a Republican orator
tells them.' ''z' vu:

Mr. Hughes Is the great apostle or
this doctrine. 'All his campaign
speeches draw their Inspiration from
the belief that if be attacks the Pres
ident viciously and vindictively, it is
not necessary that lie should have is
sues or policies or a programme or
his own. His notion is that the av
erage American voter is too stupid
to ask what would really happen, if
President Wilson were defeated and
Mr, Hughes elected. The thing to
do, in Mr. Hughes's opinion, is to in
flame popular passion and prejudice
against the President without allow
ing the country to konw what a
Hughes Administration would do. or
what It would mean. To present
programme of government would en
able the voters to make comparisons
between the President s policies and
achievements and Mr. Hughes prom
ises. Such a comparison must not be
permitted, and so Mr. Hughes pussy- -'

foots over a German-Wa- ll Street trail
toward the White House,

Republican confidence in the in
herent stupidity of the American
people attained its highest fulfillment
in Elihu Root s speech in Carnegie
Hall last night. Even Mr. Hughes
has never reached such heights of
contempt for American intelligence.
Sneering at the claim that President
Wilson has kept us out of war, Mr.
Root said

'Never since Columbus sighted
San Salvador has there been a time
when it has been so easy for Ameri
ca to keep out of war by doing noth
ing as it has been during the great
conflict now raging in the Old
World."

Such a statement as that takes It
for grafted not' merely that the
American people are fools.-bu- t that
they are idiots. ' It' assumes . that
they are not only ignorant, but that
their brains are closed to all possible
channels of Information and keo t- -

edge. Mr. Root might as well have
told them that there was no war In
Europe, and that the reports of a
war jwrS the sensational Inventions

-ofi UcenUous press inspired by a
ribald Government in Washington.

Yet this Is .the kind of campaign
that the Republican candidates and
speakers have conducted since the
night that Mr. Hughes delivered his
speech of acceptance. It has no par-
allel in American history. Never be
fore was a presidential -- candidiacy
presented to the country on so low
and contemptible an intellectual
plane.

Is it surprising that President
Wilson is growing stronger every day
and that Mr. Hughes is growing
weaker! How could it be otherwise?
The American people are not fools.
The Presidency - of the United States
is not for sale. The millions that
Wall Street Is flushing into the Re-
publican coffers cannot take the place
of conscience, courage and convic
tion in a Presidential contest, and
In conscience, courage and convic
tion the Hughes campaign is poorer
than the poorest and most miserable
of paupers.

To Give Oyster Supper.
- On Saturday night of this week,
beginning at S ovclock. the members
of the Flint Mill Betterment Associ
ation will give an oyster supper for
the benefit of the association. Ev

'erybody is invited. .

Directors to Meet.
" " In

President F. P. Hall, of the Great-
er Gaston County Association, has
today called a meeting of the direc-
tors of the association ' to be held
Friday night at S o'clock In the of-
fice of the superintendent of schools
at the county court house.- - Presi
dent Hall with Acting Secretary Rob
erts Is engaged In working out plans
of operation and work to, be accom
plished, - - recommendations, etc..
which he will put before the board
on Friday night- - ;

Bona . .
- - ,

To Mr. and Mrs. John Petcheos.
Saturday, October 14th. a daughter.

On Friday. October IX. 1916, to
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Loftla. a daugn-- 1

ter. ' i
' ,

To Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Hill. Tues inday. October 17. 191 (, a son.

"NTRSK COMMJTTEB r v -

MEETING. . , . ;,
sistThe public health nurse commit

tee of the Woman's Betterment As
sociation will hold Its regular month-
ly

Is
meeting Saturday afternoon. Oc-

tober 21, at S:J0 o'clock. All mem
bers of the committee are expected we
to he present. The committee will
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" - DID US GOOD.

Gastonia was exceedinly glad to
; nave as her guests last week about a
' hundred and fifty of the States

brightest women who came as dele
gates to the annual convention of the
forth Carolina Division of the United

Daughters of the Confederacy. An
gadded pleasure - Is found in the fact
that . they all, with one accord, de--

parted talcing high C praise of tne
manner " in' which they were re-

ceived and entertained by the 'peo-

ple of Gastonia.'

"a A large majority of these ladles
.bad never been In Gastonia. They
were astonished at the size ana
quality of. our town.";-,.Th'e- will talk"

bout it. In this way Gastonia will
get a ', vast amount of ' the most de-elra-

kind or advertising. --

' Gastonia will be benefitted greatly
la another respect,- - - To .have had

--within our bounds for nearly a week
a hundred and fifty cultured, refined.
educated, enthusiasUc women has
cslendld educational Influence. . TheJ
homes where they weregu,Mtrbene- -

Ctted ty tbirRrSense. i. All who
tacontact with them were In--

. flueneed for the better. It was truly
benediction to entertain them.

" ' There are - more than a v dozen
'towns lit the State large enough to
entertain the Daughters but we hope

, they will . net . make , the complete
rounds before coming back to Gas
tonla again. The Gazette believes U
voices the sentiment ' of the entire
community when It says ' that we

'would be glad to entertain them Just
, any old time they should manifest a

desire to come back.

WAS A SUOCKS8.

"The Gazette has already stated In
Its news columns more than once

" that the second annual Gaston Conn
ty Fair was a success but we cannot
refrain, from taking occasion, some--'

what belated though' it be, to call 'to
. .the attention of our readers, more

especially those engaged in agricult-
ural pursuits, the success of this fair

; in an effort " to Impress ; upon" them
.its value to the county as a perma- -
nent institution.-- ":

In last Friday's Gazette we repub
lished an editorial from The Rock
Hill (S. C.) Herald giving an out- -

aiders unbiased view of the fajr.
The article was very' complimentary
and The Herald Is. due our thanks
for the. splendid publicity it gave
the fair. .' --

... ;

it was unrortunate uat It was
necessary for The Herald to have to

:. say that the general agricultural ex
hibit' was very-poor- . The statement
was entirely true, we regret (o say.
Some excuse for ft is found In the
fact that the season was bad and that
the floods annihilated much of the
bottom land crops. That, however,
does sot explain the paucity of agri-
cultural exhibit altogether. It can-
not be. denied that our farmers, a
rreat many of them, did sot mani- -'

" t the .Interest they should have
ar.Ifested In the fair. The exhibits

boys corn clubs and the girls
' i club were splendid. That

' i general agricultural exhibits

TO DEMANDS 'OF WAR

6u!k Is Ordinary Business, tfe--

' xlares Charles M. Schwab. v

52300,0OO,0O0TRADE BALANCE

Department '. ef ' Cemmerce . ) Figures
, Shew Vast Gains In Wsalth-lUnd- er

Wilsen United States Is a Creditor
Nation For first Time t-- Munitions
Business Only 1 Per Cent ef Total.

; In answer to the cry of Republican
politicians that the unprecedented pros
perity that has come to America under
the administration of President Wil-
son is due to European ' war orders
comes a statement from Charles M
Schwab, bead of the Bethlehem Steel
Company, himself a Republican, thst
refutes the charge.

' "It Is a mistake te Imagine that the
major portion of our business Is war
order business, says Mr, Schwab in
signod . articlo in the October niimbor
of System, "Even "casual inspection
ef i the great volume - of export will
domonstrst that the bulk Is . drawn
from the ordinary course of business.
It Is also found that at present prioos
domestio business Is as profits bio aa
foreign munition business.

No one 'can doubt the capability of
Mr. Schwab to Judce the business situ--!r.f!Commerce, v In this report It 1 stated
that during, the first eight month of
the present fiscal year the exports of
the United States showed a trade bal
ance In favor of this country of $!,
730.000.000t

Trade Balanoe $200,000.000.
Predlctions are made that the trade

balance for the entire year will exceed
the unprecedented figure of $2,500,000,
000. The value of the export for the
eight months was $3,435,90912, an
increase of $10582,100 over the same
period last year,

Another financial authority, too, has
spoken Charles Hayden, of Boston.
He estimates' that American securities
held abroad have been reduced from
$6,000,000,000, before the . war. to $1,
000,000,000 at the present time. Com- -

cidentaUy, the United State has, be
come a creditor of foreign nations, for
the first time in history, to the extent
of $1,500,000,000. Under Wilson, there
fore, we have wiped out $6,000,000,000
of foreign ' indebtedness, and are a
creditor to the amount of $500,000,000

Mr. Hayden . calls attention to the
fact that this always was a debtor na
tion under Republican rule.

' AH Classes Prosporoua,
And so, from all sections of the coun

try, from all . kinds and classes of
business, from the merchant, the
manufacturer, the farmer, the work--

lngman, come reports of unparalleled
prosperity. The Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States, In an offi
cial report, declares that basic stocks
are rising, that railroad earnings are
abnormally high (Indicating the great
movement of commodities), and that
the national prosperity will continue.

Not temporary prosperity, do to the
war, is this that is filling the coffers
of the nation. It has a sound basis for
permanency, made certain by the laws
enacted under the Wilson administra
tion. The President himself. In hi
recent speech at Baltimore, emphasis
ed the vslue to the country of ' the
Tariff Commission, the Trade Commis
sion, the Federsl Reserve Board and
the shipping bill. These enactments
not only will simulate the productive
ness of tbt country, but will aafeauard
Its output and provide a mean of con
veying It to all the ports of the world.

How Businsss Hss Gsinod.
Here Is just r. glimpse at percent

ages, prepared by expert statisticians,
that prove what the Wilson adminis
tration has done for the people

Increase In bank deposits. 68 per
cent.: money in circulation, 22 per
cent: stock of gold in United 8tates,
34.1 per cent; foreign commerce. 52.7
per cent; balance of trade In 'favor of
United Stttes, 287.6 per cent: agricul-
tural exports, 44.1 per cent; manufac
tured exports. 155 per cent; railway
revenues. 47.6 per cent: vslue of gen
eral crops and live stock. 12.4 percent;
value of wheat crop. .67.5 per cent;
output of pig Iron. 35 per cent; produe-- 1

non of steel. 3541 per cent; farm lands, I

12.7 per cent; men employed in manu
facturing, 23.2 per cent; wages paid

manufacturing. 41.5 per cent; cap-
ital employed In manufacturing, 80.9
per cent; value of manufactured prod
ucts. 412 per cent . -

So. It mar be seen that an lines of In--
W - . i - , . . - .uu.ii inn jitjuicu ouuer mi areal

wave ef prosperity that the Demo
cratic administration has wrought .

AND THE MUNITIONS BUSINESS
COMPRISES ONLY ONE PER CENT.
OF THE TOTAL OF MANUFAC
TURED PRODUCTS. :

Is It the part of wisdom, therefore, te
gamble with prosperity sueh as thlsf .

Will the American .voter dare to
throw away a sure thing! . -
TOO MUCH s PROSPERITY -

FOR FOREIGN WANT AOS.
Indicating the prosperity that exists
Jamestown. N. Y, the Journal of

that plc wrote recently to a Buffalo
advertiser as follows:

W ask that you kindly do not. in
upon our publication of your ad

vertisement for help wanted. There
a great scarcity of labor In our local

market and. out of deference to the In
teresta of Jamestown' manufacturers,

prefer not to publish such tt&K that
may further complicate the local labor
situation." - ' . . . .

III SOCIAL CIRCLES

U1BT EVENTS IH'CHS

aTsio CLUB
MEETING. "

The Gazette Is requested to state
that the Music Club will hold Its reg-
ular meeting with Miss Lucy Boyce
at her home on South York street
Wednesday afternoon of this week
at 3: SO o'clock.

MRS. BROCKMAN
WAS HONORED. . .

During Friday's session of the U.
D. C State- - Convention the Gastonu
Chapter was highly honored through
one of Us members,. Mrs. T. M
Brock man, when Mrs. Brockman was
Introduced to the convention" .and
was requested to read . her - poem
'October's Gift." which had . . been

given a place in the convention pro
gram booklet.

NAMES WERE
OMITTED., .

The Gazette regrets . exceedingly
that in the report carried In Fridays
issue of the reception given by Wil
liam Gaston Chapter Daughters of
the American Revolution last Tues-
day night at Moore Place the names
of Rev. and Mrs. O. A. Sparrow, Mr.
and Mrs. Linden Smith, of Clover:
Mr. and Mrs. e. A. Robinson, of Gas
tonia, and Miss Dorothy Nims, of
Mount Holly, were Inadvertently
omitted from the list of those con
stituting the receiving line. .

-

,0-0- .

D. A. R, MEETS
FRIDAY AT CLOVER.

William Gaston Chapter Daugn
ters of the American Revolution will
hold its next regular meeting Friday
afternoon of this week at 3 o clock
with Mrs. linden Smith at her home
in Clover. The members will go to
Clover in autos. The program for
this meeting Is aa follows: Current
events;, paper. "Colonial Days - and
Revolutionary - Times in Our Coun
ty," by Mrs. F. P. Hall; paper, "Gas-
ton's Part in the Revolutionary
War" by Miss Lowry Snuford, read
ing by Mrs. R.-- M. Johnston: discus
sion, "On Memorials. That Should
Be," led by Mrs. Andrew E. Moore

-

Mr. Grier Love Married.
The following from Sunday's Char

lotte Observer will be of Interest to
many Gazette readers: ,

Coming as 'a surprise to their
many friends In this city was tne
announcement of the marriage early
Saturday afternoon of. Miss Mildred
Penny, a trained nurse at the Char-
lotte Sanatorium, to John Grier
Love, son of Mr. and Mrs.' John F.
Love, of Myers Park. The wedding
took place at the parsonage of Rev.
E. u Bain with only a few friends
and relatives present." The bride is
from Wilmington and has been at
the Charlotte Sanatorium for the
past several months. . '

MISS RURIK LOVE
TO BE MARRIED. "

Her - large number of Gastonia
friends will be interested In tho in.
nouncement which comes from Char- -
lotte that Miss Susie Evelyn Love.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John : F.
Love, is to be married in November
to Mr. Charles .Wilson (Norman, or
that city. The date of the wedding
has not yet been announced. -:.-

The bride-to-b- e. the eldest daugh
ter' of Mr. and Mrs. Love, is an ex
ceptionally bright young - woman.
pretty, vivacious and attractive. She
spent her girlhood in Gastonia and
has here a wide circle of admiring
friends.'. The groom-ele- ct Is a son oL
Mrs. L. C. Norman, of Charlotte, and
holds a responsible position with the
Ford Motor Company. - He Is a Touna
man of handsome personality and
genial manners.

O- - 'V - ' i .. .

DINNER PARTIES
FOR VISITING DAUGHTERS. -

On last Friday evening ' ai . their
home on Second avenue and Chester
street Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Robinson
entertained with a o'clock dinner
for a number of ladles - who were
here in attendance on the annual
convention of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy, v Their guests
were Mrs. L. E. Fisher, of Render--
sonrllle; Mesdames John 'P. Yonnt
and W, C. Feimster, of - 'Newton;
Mrs. W. F. Marshall, of Raleigh, and
Mrs. F. L. 8myre, Mrs. S. A. Robin
son and Mrs. D. M. Jones, of Gasto
nia. The evening was a thoroughly
delightful one throughout.

Among the many delightful dln- -
1 ner parties given, last week in hon- -

arid one lot of Ladies ii

and $7.00

SHOE GO.
r t

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIO
. . TICKET..

' -- 'For President: , : .

Woodrow Wilson, New-Jersey- . V

For Vke-Preslde- ' .. - '
Thos. R. Marshall, Indiana.
Democratic Elector at Large: .1
Cameron Morrison. Mecklenburg.
J. O. Carr, New Hanover county.' -

Democratic District Electors:
First District, J. C Carter, Jr.
Second District, G. V.'Cowper.
Third District, D. E. Henderson-Fourt- h

District, T. T. Thorne. -

- Fifth District Thoa; J. Gold- -
Sixth District J. B. Clark. .
Seventh District, B. C. Ashcraft-Eight- h

District, Mark Squires. :

-- Ninth District, W. M. Wilson. -
Tenth District, Felx E. -- Alley.

Democratic Congreaslonal Nom- -
'v.-"- ' ''';;':;'" v luces:

First District, John H. SmalL
Second District, Claude Kitchin, - -

- Third District. George Hood.' -
.Fourth District, Edward W.-Po- u.

Fifth District, Chas. M. Stedmaa.
Sixth District H. L. Godwin.
(Seventh District, L. Dr Robinson. .

Eighth District, R. L. Doughton-Nint-h
District, E. T.: Webb. v

' Tenth District,! Zebulon , Weaver.
- For Goveror v' ..

-- 'THOa. WALTER BICKJETT
' - For Lievtenant-Governo- r: V.

V. ,,0. MAX GARDNER ;
, . For Secretary of State:

: J. BRXAN GRIM ES ,.
" For State Aaditor t

. V iAWiP. WpOD, ' ' - '

v ' ; For State Treasurer: . -

1

. B. R. LACY
' For Superintendent of Public .

i , . iBstructloa: '.
' :.J. Y. JOYNER

.' For AttorneyoGeneral: '
: JAMES S. MANNING ';

For Conuaissloner of Labor , and . . .

- ' . Frlatlng: '
- MITCHELL LEE SHIPMAN . ,

For Commissioner of Agriculture r .

t W. A. GiRAHAM
. For. Member of Corporation -

' -- Commission: -.
f: WILLIAM T. LEE

' For Insurance Commissioner :
- -- JAMES R. YOUNO. , ,
." For Judiro 8perior Corn
- . Third Destricti , -- 1

. JOHN H. KERR . "

' For Judge Superior Court
; Ehth District: .. :
, . ; w..P. btacy ,

Thirty thousand people attended
the Central Carolina Fair at Greens-
boro last week. . -

. .

The Carolina State 'Bank at Gib
son, Scotland county, will pen for,
business this week. .

Kannapolls .now has- population .

of 6,0u9 according to- - a house-to-hous- e

census just completed.
Ham White, superintendent of the

Cornelia Cotton Mills, died Satur-
day.- - .. ;

Miss Anne Rosette Shelton. of Mo
bile. Ala a teacher in the Spartan-
burg city schools, died Saturday
from burns sustained two weeks pre-

vious when she overturned, an alco-
hol lamp. ,i . .

.
.; Price $6.00

ROBINSON

or of visiting Daughters of the Con-
federacy were those by Mr. and Mrs.
II. B. iloore, Dr. aad ilrs. P. . R.
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs, P. W. Garland, Mr. and
Mrs. P. R. Huffstetler and Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Michael.

McKENZIE-McLEA- N

WEDDING THURSDAY.
One of the most briliant social

events of the season in the county
will take place 'Thursday evening or
this week at McLean's Chapel, 12

miles southeast of Gastonia, when
Miss Nell McLean, the .youngest
daughter of Mr. and"Mrs. J. D. B. Me
Lean, will be married to Mr, W,
Locke McKentie, of Salisbury. Arch
deacon W. H. Hardin, of Salisbury.
will perform the ceremony, Just pn
or to which Mrs. W. L. WeUell. - of
Gastonia, will . sing "At Dawning
Miss Lucy Boyce will preside at the
organ." '. ' :

Miss McLean will be attended by
Miss Lois Torrence a maid of honor
and for dames of honor will have
her four sisters, Mrs. William King,
of Camden, 8. C; Mrr. W. B. String-fello- w

and Mrs. W. E. Nichols, of
Chester, S. C4, and Mrs. A. H. Gulon.
The bridesmaids will be Miss.Letty
Abel, of LowryrUle, S. C; Miss Har
riett McLean, of , Rock Hill, S. t;.;
Mrs. R. M. eigmon. of Salisbury, and
Miss Maude Rankin, of Gastonia,
The groomsmen will be Messrs. Jul-
ian McKenzie, Walter Grimes and R.
M. 8igmon, of Salisbury, and Mr. B.
8. Gulon, of Gastonia. Mr. .McKen-xia-will.- be

accompanied by. his broth?
ei' Mr. James H, McKenzie, Jr.. as
his best man. 'Little Miss Annie Er-w- ln

Nichols and Master John McLean
King will open the gates for the bri-
dal , party. Master ; BUly Stringf el- -
low wlU.be ring-bear- er : and little
Miss Brantley Nichols flower girl.

Misses Abel and McLean and Mes
dames King and Gulon, who have
been spending a few weeks in Hen-
derson, have arrived and are guests
st "Seven Oaks" the country home of
Mr., and Mrs. McLean. The , other
members of the bridal party will ar
rive Wednesday. V".
Death of Mrs. Fed Coetner. .

-

Mrs. Zoe KIncald Costner, wife of
Mr. Fed Costner, died at her home
on 8outb street extension Saturday
evening at 8:10 o'clock following aa
illness of several months. Funeral
and burial services , were held at Ol-n- ey

church 8uhday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Deceased was in her, 35th
year. ,

i
.".---

.
.. . - -

To Give Baaaar. - . .. ".

On Saturday afternoon and night
of thia week, October 21, begining
at 2 o'clock, the members of the La -

dles Aid Society of the McAdenvUle
Methodist church will give a bazaar
in the town hall at McAdenvUle.
They will hare on sale various artfc
cles of fancy work, and will serve
oysters. Ire cream and other refresn- -
ment. The public is cordially in- -
Tited. . ,

meet at the residence of Mrs. D. R.
LaFar on South Chester street. w

--
.


